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More than SO women caHed dur The) Ctaioemqn, Salem. Oregon. Toesdaj, TmhraarY IX HitTri-- Y ChaptersWill Speak on Top Ttcirler Takes Trophy
Brown of Hubbard and Edwin
J. Miller of Buttevllle.

All legal residents the districts
may ballot on the board of di-
rector candidates but only those
persons whose names appear on
the county assessments roll may
vote-o-n the union high school dis-
trict formation proposal.

Many Dogs Still
Unlicensed in M0

A total of 2.250 dog licenses
have been Issued at the Marlon
county clerk's office since the
first of the year and Clerk Har-
lan Judd says the expected total
of 9JXX) probably will be reached
by the March I penalty deadline.

Judd said at leest 7,000 licenses
would be Issued by the end of
this year. On March 1 a $2
penalty will be attached to the
regular license fee of $2 tot female
dogs and 91 for males or spsyed
females.

Hosfesses Fete
Mrs. Savage

Mrs. W. C Heise and her
daughter, Mrs. Stuart McGilchrist,
entertained with a shower Fri-
day night at the former's home
on Edgewater street la compli-
ment to Mrs. Milton Savage.
Spring flowers were used about
the rooms and a late supper was
served by the hostesses.

Honoring' Mrs. Savags were
Mrs. W. E. Savage. Mrs. Glen
Savage, Mrs. Waldo Gilbert, Mrs.
A. C. Boyle, Mrs. Chester Boyle,
Mrs. Roy Yung, Mrs. Helen Brant --

ner, Mrs. Reno Yung, Mrs. EUi
White, Mrs. Kenneth Smith of
Corvallis and the hostesses.

SALEM HEIGHT The Little
Garden Club of Salem Heights
will meet Thursday at the home of
Mrs. James Brads haw for 1

o'clock dessert luncheon. Mrs.
Kenneth Zwicker will assist the
hostess. Bruce Cooler, Iris grow-
er, will show slides on the grow-
ing; of iris. Members not able to
attend the meeting are to notify
Mrs. R. D. Cooper at 7727.

Royal Neighbors Sewta else
will meet at the Mayflower hall
Wednesday all day, with a no-ho- st

luncheon at 1230 o'clock.
Hostesses are Mrs. Mable NUee,
Mrs. Hazel Elliott. Mrs. Irene
Speed and Mrs. Vera Aigletlnger.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Malsea have
as their house guest this week.
Mrs. Harold Crane of Baltimore,
Maryland.

United Nations
The United Nations- - Council"

wOl be the subject for Charles A.
fSpraaue's talk in the Carrier
Room of the First Methodist
church tonight at 8 o'clock. The
address is being sponsored by a
Croup of Methodist women, who
have been studying-- the United
Nations for the past six weeks.

The Rev. Brooks Moore will
preside and introduce the speaker.
A duet. Ray Fedje and Jim Ben-
nett, will sing with Joe Brazie the
accompanist. The public Is invited
to attend.

Pioneer Tea Given
By BPW Club

SILVERTON Major social
event at Silverton Sunday was
the pioneer tea given between 2
and 5 p. m. at the home of Mrs.
Ralph Francis on South Water
street by the Silverton Business
and Professional Women's club.
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Stock Reducing Salo
CONTINUES !

This Paint Is Good Standard Stock
Wc Are Just Making Room

For Another Carload of

DUTCH BOYif

Sherwln WHTlrrms Semi Lustre,
White and colors ...

STOP-LOO- H

LISTEN
Tin wimrc or the

LAWKMOWEB AG AC!
WIU'BEHXABD I,

ABROAD D1
THE LAND.

Now. while it Is in winter
quarters is a good time to
oil, sharpen and adjust Four
mower or have the jwork
done. We are in the business
of reconditioning lawnmow
ers and sharpening and re-

pairing sheers and garden
tools. All kinds of aaws filed.

Sow, Tool and
, Lawnmower Shop

Hestry OUeaenrg. rrefv
1211 Ne. Freet IL,
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Sherwln WUHams Wall Prime
and Sealer, white
Pabco Satin Finish.
white and colors

Dram Majorette Betty GreslL Greshaaa, winner ef Salem Elks else's
annual dram majorette eeatest held la the Salem high scheel gyaa
Thursday night smiles happily as Tars Asfranee, Salem, past ex-
alted ruler ef Elks, presents her the flrst-s4a- ee trephy. Other win-
ners were Jeyee Ocha, Tlar4. aeeon4; Helen Blomlsren, St. Heleas.
third; PatrleU Weygaadt. Cansy. fenrta, and Nadiae Lance. 8 li-

veries, fifth. (Pbote by Dea DUL 8tatesmaa staff pbetegrapber.)

Veldaro Washable Wall
la all Velduro Colors

Qts.

ing the hours.
Red and white carnations and

white tapers, in keeping with
George Washington's birthday an-
niversary, centered the tea table
where Mrs. Hugh Small. Mrs.
Lewis A. Hall. Mrs. C W. Kenne
and Mrs. P. I Brown poured.

Heading the club committee on
arrangements were Mrs. Francis,
Mrs. Leonard Hudson and Miss
Stella Dybevik. Receiving the
guests at the door was the club
president. Miss Hannah Olson, and
showing the guests to the dining
room was Mrs. Pearl Scott. Others
assisting were Mrs. Harold Larsen,
Mrs. Mary Kleetnan, Mrs. Harold
Rood, Miss Alma McDonald, Miss
Thora Arestad, Mrs. F. J. Roubal
and Miss Ina Harold,:

The JuUr Guild was enter
tained Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Willard McCloughy
with Mrs. Evans Jones assisting.
The group packed a box of cloth-
ing to Holland. Attending were
Mesdames Wayne Lovre. Delbert
Bair, Lester Fish, George Tracy,
Don Cummings, George Davis,
Lyle Klampe and the hostesses.

rcil Cere!

And wo

i cc:j mce ti tir c::j tm,Mary Kuhn. After luncheon roll
call was held with members re-
sponding with a discussion on
spring planting and vegetable
growing. Two guests and twelve
members were present

Are Active
Two Tri--Y chapters of the local

YWCA sponsored special events
the past week.

Ann Guthrie chapter presented
a variety show for personnal of
the state blind school. Iva Mae
Speed gave the welcome and
Merle Rhoten. president of the
chapter, introduced Donna Stroud,
chapter member, to be master of
ceremonies. Taking part in the
program were Frances Baum, pi
ano solo: Pat Boyer. a reading;
Shirley Dean, accompanied by
Frances Baum. a song; Janie
Pearcy, a flute solo; Evelyn Bish
op. Sue McQhinny, and Betty
Ross, a vocal trio. An informal
party followed the program,
special guests being girls of the
blind school who attend Salem
high schooL Guests included Eu-
nice Fleener, principal of the blind
school; Walter R. Dry, superin-
tendent of the school; Frank
Sanders, music instructor at the
school who played musical selec
tions. Mary Alderson of the Salem
high school physical education de
partment and advisor for Ann
Guthrie chapter, served refresh
ments.

At a joint meeting for Grace
Elliott chapter of Tri--Y and Har
rison Elliott chapter of Hi-- Y a
panel discussion was presented
on boy and girl relationships,
Elsie Cannon of Grace Elliott
chapter presiding. Taking part in
the discussion were Jean Pickens,
Beverly Krueger, Bernice Imlat,
Bruce McDonald, Dick Fuhr. Re-
freshments were served with
Charlotte Moffit in charge. Miss
Dorothy Karns, Willamette uni
versity students who serves as ad
viser for Grace Elliott chapter,
and Miss Rose Marie Essley,
younger girls' program director
at the YW, were guests.

Special Trains to
Brina Delegates

Two special trains to bring
delegates to Portland for the an-
nual convention to be held in May.
has been planned by the General
Federation of Women's clubs, at
its headquarters in Washington,
D. C. Both trains will take a full
week coming and returning in
order to allow time for sightseeing
en route.

Experienced tour directors will
accompany both trains, lacing
care of hotel reservations, meals,
sightseeing tours and other de-

tail.

Dr. and Mrs. Geerge Terry Hill
have had as their house guests
his twin brother and sister-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hill of La- -
Grande. The couple s marriage
took place ' recently in Vale and
they stopped here en route home
from their honeymoon at Carmel,
Calif.

North Salem WCTU will hold
an all day institute at the Jason
Lee church Friday beginning at
10:30 a. m. A hot dish will be
served at noon. Mrs. Elva Dun
can will preside at the institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Everett mo
tored to Portland for dinner and
the performance of "La Boheme"
Friday night.
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Hubbard Union
High School Vote
To Be Wednesday

HUBBARD, Fab. M Six dis-
tricts In north Marlon county will
vots on proposed union high
school district and ballot on five
directors for Its school board at
g p.m. Wednesday, February 2S
In the school bouses of Donald.
White, Aurora, Broedacres, Hub-
bard and Buttevilla.

Hubbard district will ballot only
on directors since its residents
voted in favor of the union high
school district earlier. Original
date of February II was changed
to February 25 because of an er-

ror in publication of notices.
Csndidates for directors sr

Isaac Williamson of Brosdacres,
Martin J. Alberts of Aurora, Will-
iam Fobart of White school. Boyd

place where

On your trip east this winter, include California and
the southwest sun country. It won't cost you a cent
more rail fare than a direct trip to Chicago. New
York and most eastern destinations and return. Stop
off for a sun tan at Palm Springs. Phoenix. Tucson
or other famous playgrounds in the winter resort
and guest ranch country of California and southern
Arizona. Fine Southern Pacific trains daily are at
your service. Ask your S. P. agent for more details
on how you can go one way, return another, for no
extra rail fare.

A guest at the heme ef Mrs.
William H. Lytle the past week
has been her brother, Tom R,
Hill of Ontario.

Here's one
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The friendly Southern Pacific

O. A. Larson. Agent
Phone 448
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STYLE
1. This) t;adxt was the latest thinf In .bendseU wheat
grazkdinotheT was a firL Matter of fact. It waa the first
headset La general use back la 1660. II Welrhed mora thaa
six pounds. It'a a imiaua pleoe now, ti course. Headset
stylos changed. The grew Lighter, mora cocnfortaklsv
mora efficient.

Comstock-Dalk- e

Vows Performed
AUMSVTLUE Miss Florence

Mae Dalke, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Theo Dalke of Aumsville,
was united in marriage with
James L. Corns tock. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Comstock of Mar
ion, at a 7 o'clock ceremony,
Tuesday, February 17 at the Stay-to- n

Methodist church. The Rev
erend Willard Buckner officiated
at the double ring ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage
by her father, wore a white silk
crepe gown with a patterned
fitted bodice, full skirt and lace
train. The crepe was sent by the
groom when he was stationed
overseas. Her veil was held in
place by orange blossoms. She
wore a 3 strand pearl necklace,
gift of the groom, and carried
white carnations.

The maid of honor was Estilla
Willard of Salem, who wore a
burnt orange silk gown and car-
ried a nosegay. Best man was
Harold Gilbert. Leroy Dalke and
Gerald Dow were ushers. Bonita
Dalke and Janet Crane lighted the
tapers.

Ring bearer was Jimmy Crane.
Flower girl was Judith Nichol
Mrs. Willard Buckner was the
soloist and Mrs. Henry Newman
played the wedding music The
bride's mother wore a powder
blue dress with black accessories.
The groom's mother wore aqua
blue with brown accessories.

A reception followed the cere
mony in the church dining room.
Mrs. Ralph Gaibe, sister of the
bride, cut the cake. Mrs. Merle
Crane, sister of the groom, served
the ices, Mrs. Lester Dow, sister
of the groom, cut the cake. The
groom's nieces, Betty Dow, poured
the coffee, and Geane Dow pre
sided at the punch bowL Mrs
Melvin Nlfchol, sister of the bride,
passed the guest book and Misses
Dorothy Gilbert and Delores Wat-
son had charge of the guest table

For traveling the bride wore an
aqua blue suit with red accessor
ies and a white carnation corsage.
After a short trip to the coast they
will make their home in Marion.

Both the bride and groom are
graduates of Aumsville high
school and the groom served in
the army.

Keizer Sewing
Hub Quilts
Keizer Sewing club met at the

home of Mrs. John Gardner, sr.,
on Thursday for all day quilting.
A no-ho- st luncheon was served
with Mrs. Otto Yonker assisting
her mother.

Mrs. Nick LeRud presided at
the business session and the club
went on record as opposing a tav-
ern in the Keizer district. Mrs.
Demma Irvine was appointed
club representative to attend a
meeting at the county court house
on February 27 in opposition to
the tavern.

The West Salem Liens auxiliary
at its meeting Monday night were
shown colored slides of Washing-
ton. D. C. New York and other
eastern cities by Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Douglas. Hostesses were
Mrs. R. J. McDonald. Mrs. Guy
Cook and Mrs. B. R. Osborn.

The Kingweod Garden clsb met"
Thursday at the home of Mrs.

Nothing Down. Fay Monthly

Venetian Blinds
Aad Shades New Available

ELIIEB- --

The Blind Ilan
1545 Plaza SU W. Salem

Slats in aluminum, steel, wood.
Choice of tape colors.

Measured and testified
within St miles,

rhene 722. Call Any Tune fer
Free rrthwatea
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HEE ARE SAMPLES:

HEAVY PLAID JACKETSMEN'S
All wool, with zippers ..

- ,' - .J'i'-i- L Ilien's San Tan Trousers

Hen's Dress Hals .

4.50
2.38
1.25
440
390

8. Today's newest streamlined set Is tops for com-
fort, say operators who've used it. It weighs under six
ounces. It's an example of how we're making equipment
more comfortable ... to make the company a pleasant
place to work . . . the sort of place that helps attract the
kind of people who make good service possible. '

2. Thia cheat-atyl- a model cama along after many
modifications of the old timer. Telephone engineers liked
its voice "pick-up.- " Operators liked its lightness and the
freedom of movement it gave. Aa transmitters became
better, central offices became quieter and mora pleasant
pLacee.Hens' Knil Shorts . . pr.

Shirts io Uaich .... 4. Here's why telephone Jobs are
good jobs! Pay is good employees
paid while training e Regular raises,
overtime and premium pay Steady
work telephone people can plan ahead
e Benefit plan psid for entirely by
company covers sickness, death bene-

fits and pensions e Advancement within
company e Paid vacations and holidays.

The Pacific Telephone

() and Telegraph Company ,

Ifart thai 73C3 people wortlag tegttksr ta
Ioralis tver-tatt- er taitpbeaa aanrlct U tit Watt

s

DEPARTMENT STORE
240-24- 6 NORTH COMMERCIAL
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